
Cheetah Girls, Girlfriend
I should've seen it comin'I should've seen it comin'I should've seen it comin'SisterBaby, we don't know what could diss herOr it was only just as we rollThat's why we be that way Until we are great and tallThen he cameI'm really lovin' everything changedA perfect teacher put in a frameHere's how our differences in things Will be the same, oh(Chorus)GirlfriendI thought you said you were my best friendSo why ya tellin' all my business?That will be better If you show me where we standGirlfriendI thought you said you were my best friendSo why'd ya tell it to my boyfriend?I thought we were better than a fire or a manTime passedFeelings are bubbling like a wine glassMy girl won't call me 'cause of my manSaid we can't hang Because I checked out of the gameBut fix thatShe went and pulled them tricks out the hatI had to tell 'em how I did thatWhenever we were hangin' out back in the dayI thought you'd be happy for meBut instead you're spitting &quot;Better be insulting&quot;Oh yeahHow could you put my business in the street?I found out what they meantBy your best friend could be your worst enemy(Repeat Chorus)I thought you'd be happy for meBut instead you're spitting&quot;Better be insulting&quot;How could you put my business in the street?I found out what they meantBy your best friend could be your worst enemy&quot;Girlfriend?Why ya talkin' to my boyfriend?I thought you was my best friend&quot;&quot;I know, But weren't you tellin' to my boyfriend?We need to talk&quot;&quot;Hey Girl, why ya talkin' to my boyfriend?&quot;&quot;I really thought you were my best friend&quot;&quot;Yeah, but weren't you tellin' to my boyfriend?&quot;Oh oh oh oh(Repeat Chorus x2)GirlfriendI thought you said you was my best friendSo why'd ya tell it to my boyfriend?I thought we were better than a fire or a man
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